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Eagles Host Teams Post Script

As host of the 15th Annual Pla
teau Relays, the Eldorado Eagles 
track squad fought a blustering 
south wind and two tough oppon
ents to finish third in the annual 
event. Strong performances were 
turned in by Sonora who took the 
Division II Championship and San
derson who finished as the runner- 
up. Although Sonora finished 
strong and well ahead of its divi
sional competitors, the Eagles 
from Sanderson and Eldorado batt
led out for points and second and 
third places up to the final events 
of the meet. Sanderson finished 2nd 
in the Mile Relay while Eldorado 
came in sixth clinching the 2nd 
place for Sanderson and third for 
Eldorado in the meet,

The Eagle participants showed 
marked improvement over previ
ous meet performances. Archie 
Nixon finished strong in his three 
main field events where he took a 
First in Shot Put, discus, and 
broad jump. This performance in 
addition to his contribution to the 
440 Relay, which was third, net
ted him a total of 32 points and 
the High Point Individual trophy 
for his division.

Other Eagle performances were 
as follows:

Jerry Baty, 4th Broad Jump, 2nd 
discus.

Billy Hubble, 3rd 120 high hur
dles, 16.2 seconds; 4th discus.

Terry Clingan, 2nd Broad jump.
Keith Williams, 5th 100 yd. dash.
440 Relay, 3rd place.
Steve Sykes, 4th Mile Run.
Mike Manning, 6th 440 Yd. run.
Mile Relay, 6th.
Coaches Roberts and Meador, 

once again, would like to thank all 
of those who helped in the relays 
Saturday. Your time and contribu
tion helped to make the Plateau 
Relays the success it was.

Eldorado Eaglas Piaca 3rd . . .

Bradf M  5®n§ra 
lap Plateau Relays

Brady and Sonora racked up big 
point totals to claim the team 
championships in the 15th annual 
Plateau Relays here Saturday.

Brady coptured Division I with 
149 points to easily outdistance 
runner up Ozona with 96.

The Sonora Broncs captured Di
vision II with 154 points while 
Sanderson wa ssecond with 106. 
Host Eldorado was third with 80.

Brady’s Willie Jones collected 38 
points to the high point individual 
in Division I, while Archie Nixon 
of Eldorado was top man in Divi
sion II with 32 points.

Brady’s Robert Morris, winner of 
the one-mile run, was presented 
the Tommy Sikes Memorial award.

Statistics for Division II are giv
en on page 2.

National FHA Week Set
March 28 through April 3, 1971 

is National FHA Week. Future 
Homemakers here will join others 
throughout the state and nation is 
observance of the special week.

Miss Dana Owens is Home Ec. 
teacher in the local high school, 
and sponsor of the local Future 
Homemakers of America chapter. 
The local Chapter officers are pic
tured elsewhere on- this page.

Here are some interesting facts 
about the FHA . . .
—-Future Homemakers of America 
is the National Organization for 
home economics students in jun
ior and senior high schools through
out the United States, Puerto Rico, 
The Virgin Islands, and some Am
erican Schools overseas.
—There are 600,000 members of 
Future Homemakers of America in 
12,000 local high school chapters. 
--The national organization is 
made up of the chartered State 
Associations which are made up 
of local chapters. State Supervisors 
of Home Economics Education or 
members of their staffs serve as 
FHA State Advisors. High School 
Home Economics Teachers serve as 
Advisors to local chapters.
—Future Homemakers of America 
as an organization is an integral 
part of the secondary schools’ home 
economics program, providing op
portunities for students to have j 
additional experiences in planning ! 
and carrying out activities related j 
to the science of homemaking with ; 
particular emphasis on the dual i 
role of homemaker and wage- [ 
earner.
—-The overall goal of Future Home
makers of America is to help indi-J 
viduals improve personal, family 
and community living. The FHA i 
National Program of Work is de-1

News Of The Sick

Mrs. E. H. Nimitz is reported 
making good progress in Clinic- 
Hospital in San Angelo and she 
was expected to be home early in 
the week.

I) Rornil® Stephens
Elected New Coach

The Eldorado School board re
cently named former San Angelo 
Bobcat and Sul Ross football and

Monday morning.
Sheila Redwine came home from 

the hospital Saturday where she 
was confined after involvement in 
a ear accident the preceding Sun
day. She is now back in school.

T. K. Jones is a patient in St. 
John’s Hospital in San Angelo.

VIRGIL FREE IN HOSPITAL
Virgil Free, former Eldoradoan, 

is reported a patient in Room 239 
in the hospital at Nacogdoches, 
Texas. He sustained a stroke on 
March 13th.

Funeral Today For

Mrs. Earl Yates was entered as a J oase^â  standout Ronnie Stephens 
patient in the local hospital early | as the new Eldorado High School

fotball coach. He will succeed Sher
wood Barker, who resigned his job 
here this Spring.

Stephens, who currently holds 
the offensive varsity line coaching 
job at Lubbock High School, plans 
to move to Eldorado early in May 
in order to get an early start in 
the program.

Coach Stephens will be allowed 
to hire one assistant and will 
likely be called upon to teach 
some social study courses.

A 1961 graduate of Central High 
where he lettered three years in 
baseball and two in football as 
well as serving as co-captain of 
the grid squad his senior year, 
Stephens enrolled in Sul Ross at 
Alpine where he lettered four 
years in football and three on the 
diamond. He also served as class 
president at Central his senior

rr rr

Pam Hancock In
m

bsIxf&'Pea
: i l l k a >fei sP E S 2 k C / <ss %r:

Miss Pam Hancock of Sonora is 
in Breckenridge Hospital, Austin, 
Texas, and is reported to be reco
vering in every respect from in-

signed to work toward that goal, j juries received in an automobile 
—ps— i accident last Thursday, March 11,

Last week Mrs. J. B. Montgomery 
advertised iris bulbs for sale. This 
week she says she will be happy 
to GIVE them away. Just come and 
get ‘em.

—ps—
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Witwer are 

new residents in Eldorado, moving 
here recently from Odessa. Mrs. 
Witwer, a licensed vocational 
nurse, promptly accepted employ
ment at Schleicher County Medical 
Center. They reside at 103 Blue
bonnet.

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Hubert Coy Hight’s new address

and from a gunshot wound.
The accident occurred at about 

4:00 p.m. March 11 at the 200 
block of East Pecan Street in Son
ora. The doctors examination re
vealed a puncture wound that was 
laUr found to be made by a small 
caliber bullet. Miss Hancock was 
transferred to Breckenridge Hos
pital where surgery was performed. 
She is now reported to be in satis
factory condition.

Miss Hancock is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. Clifton 
Hancock, formerly of Eldorado. The 
Rev. Mr. Hancock is currently pas
tor of the First Baptist church in 
Sonora. He served the Eldorado

at
which time they adopted Pam

—GARAGE SALE advertisements 
must be paid in advance. No phone 
orders, please. —Success.

State MCGliilfl 01
m i m

The annual state meeting of 
Future Homemakers of America, an 
organization of high school home-1 where there is cover on rangelands 
making students, will be held in j and lots, it is tinder dry.

is Route 2, Box 85, Snyder, Texas | ehm-cfo about 18 y*ars ago, 
79549.

! Duwain Sauer’s new address is 
3720 Haltom Road, Ft Worth, Texas 
76117.

James H. Faull’s new address is 
Route 8, Box 134D, Austin, Texas 
78703.

----T)S----
Mrs. Pam White reports that the 

Chamber of Commerce is already 
receiving inouiries regarding deer 
and turkey hunting leases for this j 
year.

Anyone having such to list, 
please call her or any C of C dir
ector.

— PS—
Dr Brame Iws bought the Stwe 

Nail lots near the wrUrworks, that 
front on the Menard highway.

—ps—
The wccth-T continues dry, and

e ¥illae sia i
Will Stigler, 88, father of the 

lets John StigUr, died Sunday in 
Golden Years Nursing Home in 
Christoval, after a long illness.

Services w°re held at 2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday in First United Methodist 
hurch in Christoval with the Rev. 

VV V Fulmer, pastor, officiating.
Mr. Stigler was well known in 

West Texas for his paintings. He 
took up oeinting at the age of 60 
after retiring as a carpenter.

He was born Dec. 2, 1882, in 
Erath county and was married to 
Annie Thurman Dec. 9, 1906. They 
lived in Christoval 54 years.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Elvin Bawcom of 
Muldrow,. Okla.; a son, Grady Stig
ler of Carlsbad, Tex.; a sister, Mrs. 
Estella Barton of Granbury; four 
grandchildren, five great grand
children and one great-great grand
child. One son, John Stigler, pre
ceded him in death Nov. 14, 1968.

Ratliff-Kerbow was in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Cardboard 10c & 20c. Success

William D. “Bill” Bray, 75, died 
Tuesday in Schleicher County Med- j year.
ical Center after a long illness. | Receiving his degree from Sul 

Graveside rites will be held at Koss in 1965, Ronnie later obtained 
2:00 p.m. Thursday (today) in Eldo-! his Masters Degree in education
rado cemetery directed by Ratliff- 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

Mr. Bray was born June 29, 1895 
in Williamson county. He had lived

from Texas Tech in 1969.
He began his coaching career at 

Lubbock Coronado as head base
ball and coach of the sophomore

in Schleicher county 60 years. He j football team in 1965. The follow- 
was a stock farmer and a World j ing year, he was advanced to the 
War I veteran. I head junior varsity job and placed

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. I in charge of scouting and in 1967 
Myrtle Wade of Eldorado and a . was named offensive line coach on

| th° Coronado varsity.number of nieces and nephews.

Some Absentee Voting
Lum Burk reported 5 absentee 

votes cast and applications receiv
ed for 4 more, in the City election, 
as of Tuesday noon. The election 
will be held Saturday, April 3.

That same day there will be un- 
conUsted elections for hospital and 
school trustees.

Contest

Junior-Senior Banquet Held Saturday Might

Memorial Auditorium, Dallas, Tex
as,April 23-24, 1971.

More than 5,000 members and 
advisors representing almost 78,000 
members in 1600 chapters through
out the state will attend.

The theme of the meeting is 
FHA Steps Into Action. Keynote 
speakers will be Reverend Logan 
Cumimings, Brownwood, who will 
speak on youth involvement in 
today’s society and Miss Barbara 
Baley, former FHA Area IV Pres
ident who will tell of her experi
ences with involvement in stand
ing up for America.

Lions Met Yesterday
The Lions Club held their regu

lar meeting at noon Wednesday 
with Boss Lion L. D. Mund officiat
ing. The meeting was in the form 
of a business session.

Final arrangements were an
nounced for the Queen’s Contest 
and Program coming up in the 
near future.

No Meeting March 31st
The club will not meet next 

week, on March 31st, since that 
is a fifth Wednesday. The club’s 
next regular meeting will be on 
Wednesday, April 7th.

Last week the firemen made 
runs to grassfires ?t Johnny Haw
kins’s and Chen Whitten’s.

Monday, they irrde runs to Hat
tie Stanford’s and Sam Calhoun’s. 

—ps—
People moving:
M. E. Goodman is new here and 

has moved to the Meador estate 
house.

Claude Acbms, new here with 
Halliburton, is in a Lynn Alexan
der house.

Richard McFarland has been 
transferred to Rankin by Hallibur- 

—ps—
Phil Olson reports that the work

man from the Neighborhood Cen
ter have about completed razing of 
the old Hazelwood house in the 
south part of town and are now 
»t work on the building on South 
Main beside Boyer Electric. There j 
are one or two other such wreck-1 
ing projects set in the near future. J

Everyone benefits when old eye-1 
sore buildings that have outlived j 
t.h°ir usefulness and falDn into I 
disrepair, are removed. The owner j 
of the lot has his pronertv cleared 
off; the workmen gain some build
ing materials, and the entire town 
gains because of neater appear
ances.

KEITH WILLIAMS AND LINDA DERRICK w re presented as "God 
and Goddess" at the annual Junior-Senior Banquet held Saturday 
evening in the Memorial Building. Theme of the event v/as "To Rome 
W ith Love" and was carried out in dr corations. Success Staff Photo

Thanks Expressed By Schleicher County Foundation
The Schleicher County Founda

tion through its president, Rayraon 
Mobley, wishes to thank all of the 
businesses and individuals who 
contributed to the Ambulance 
Equipment Fund and helped it 
reach its goal:

R. V. Sheppard, the president of 
the Schleicher Countv Emergency 
Service, stated that the generous 
support of all the r sidents will 
provide the people -f the county 
with superior equipment which is 
need’d. to run a first rate ambul
ance service. The Foundation would 
like to single out those organiza
tions who donated merchandise for

equipping of the ambulance, Pen- 
field Barker of Eldorado Woolen 
Mills,, blankets; Skeet Mace of 
Fcxworth Galbraith Lumber Co., 
for back panels; Northern Natural 
Gas Co., for short wave radio, and 
R. V. Sheppard for numerous equip
ment, including oxygen,, splints, 
and the donation of his time and 
knowledge inambulance work.

The equipment to furnish the 
ambulance Ims been ordered, and 
is coming in to the Schleicher Co. 
Medical Center where it is being 
stored until the arrival of the new 
ambulance coach. It is contemplat
ed that the ambulance will be in 
operation in the very near future.

The Eagle Band and director 
Wayne McDonald will travel to 
Cisco, Texas, by chartered buses 
for the Concert and Sight Reading 
Contest (U.I.L.) next Saturday.

The band having won a First in 
Marching Contest at Brady last 
November will be trying for a 
First in Concert and a First in 
Sight reading in order to win 
Sweepstakes.

Although a schedule has not been 
received, it is assumed the band 
will, because of the large number 
of musicians, play late Saturday
afternoon.

Golf Team Wins Third
A t Robert Lee

The Eldorado High School Golf 
team composed of Hunter Hender
son, Charley Adams, Keith Willi
ams, Bob Whitten, and Mark Bland 
won third place at the Robert Lee 
Invitational Golf Tournament. The 
team total was 347. Iraan won 
the meet with a total of 390 while 
the Sonora team placed second 
with a 328 total.

This Friday the first round of 
district golf play will be held at 
Robert Lee with the second round 
to be played in Sonora on April 1.

Waipht Machine Adds 
To Program
The purchase of the new Univer

sal Weight Machine is, from a 
coach’s i point of view, a valuable 
addition to our athletic and phy
sical education program at Eldo
rado. Thanks are in order to the 
school, booster club, and indivi
duals who made this purchase pos
sible.

A machine of this sort can be 
used in all phases of the school 
program. Since it is such a safe 
way of increasing strength, it can 
be used from grade school up
wards for the boys and definitely 
has a place in girls’ programs for 
toning muscles. This weight ma
chine can also be used to help 
strengthen injured knees and an
kles without the chance of further 
injury. —Thanks again, Coach HeR 
mers.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE RESULTS:
Jerry Childers, Mr. Nichols, 1st; 
Barfields, 2nd;
Elnora Love and Sara Hall, 3rd.

He held this position three years 
and was also baseball coach during 
that time. In May, 1970,he accepted 
the varsity line coaching job at 
Lubbock High.

Mrs. Stephens is the former 
Rata Jo Teele, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd D. Teele of Big 
Lake (and niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Teele of this place). The 
couple have three children, aged 
6, 3 and 8 months.

'To loifie With Love1 
Was Theme Of 1971 

i Jr.-Sr. Banquet
1 The Memorial Building, approp
riately decorated in pink and white 

(to carry out the theme of “To 
j Rome With Love” provided the 
setting Saturday evening for the 
Junior-Senior banquet.

Linda Derrick and Keith Willi
ams were announced “God and 
Goddess” of the banquet.

Junior class sponsors were Mrs. 
Judy Meador and Norman Roberts.

George Chambers and his band 
provided music for dancing, fol- 

| lowing the banquet.

S. S. Mars Here Today
Johnny Grammer, Field Repres

entative for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled his 
March visit to Eldorado. He will 
be at the County Courthouse on 
Thursday, March 25 (today) from 
9:30 a.ih. to 11:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a claim 
for benefits, get information, or 
transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration may 
contact him at this time.

Lions Queen's Contest 
Set For April 29th

The date for the Lions Club 
Queens Contest hns been changed 
from the 30th of March to the 20th 
of April. Girls, if you haven’t sub
mitted your application as yet, 
please do so. All unmarried girls 
between the ages of 16 and 19 are 
urged to enter.

GILMORE BACK IN HOSPITAL
Returning home Tuesday a week 

ago with a good report from his 
doctors, John Gilmore felt he was 
all set for lots of T-bone steaks and 
steady increase in weight and 
-crength. The good feeling lasted 
only until Thursday morning when 
the roof fell in. He was rushed to 
the hospital where he v/as treated 
for hot and cold chills, high fever, 
double pneumonia, etc. He was 
tmd r intensive care for several 
d°ys and began improving Monday. 
By Tuesday he was looking for
ward to the day he could go home.

RECEIPT BOOKS — Small pocket 
size; also big ones with 500 sets. 
On sale at The Success.



PAGE TWO

WISHING YOU 
WELL

The best wish we can make for 
you, our customer, is that you will 
never have to have a prescription 
filled. Unfortunately, however, the 
chances are good that sooner or 
later you will need medical atten
tion which will require a corrective 
prescription.

When that happens, we will be 
ready immediately to supply ex
actly what your doctor orders. Our 
stocks of modern, effective phar
maceuticals are maintained in 
abundant, fresh supply to take 
care of your needs.

We wish you (to be) well!
We can help you when you are 

not. That is the main reason why 
we are here.

,In the 15th Century, Queen 
Isabella o f  Spain declared that 
she only had two baths in her 
life—including one on the day 
she was married!

* * *
In quite another spirit, when 
Charles II was restored to the 
English throne, milk baths 
were the thing with women 
who wanted beautiful skin!'

Today, a squeeze o f  a new bath 
preparation on a wash cloth, 
sponge or bath mit is all that is 
needed for an allover wash. 
Used instead o f soap, Mois- 
turelle is a multipurpose clean
ser, bubble bath and shampoo 
that leaves the skin silky soft. 

* * *
•Getting a beautiful skin in 
early Britain meant taking a 
very hot bath to induce exces
sive perspiration followed by 
washing the face with plenty o f 
wine!

ELECTRIC
WATER
H EA T ER S  
C AN B E 
IN S T A LLE D
A N Y W H ER E

N o flue or 
vents

necessary

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

A 10 YEAR DEPENDABLE 
SERVIC E 6UARANTEE 
FR E E  W IR IN G

Free 220 volt wiring to all resi
dential customers of WTU who 
buy an electric water heater 
from local dealer.

BLAKE'S
ELECTRIC

DAVIDSON
HARDWARE
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receited If!

OUR OFFICE W ILL  BE OPEN TH IS SATURDAY, M ARCH 27 

TO SELL 1971 LICENSE TAGS

G r v a i  K L  ! S d m ! s t o n
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector 

Schleicher County, Texas

Lawmakers Given Gavels In Austin.

COUNTY AGENT'S 
COLUMN
k f  Q o d w im

SchleicW  County Agricultural Agent

Texas House Speaker G j s  P. Mutschar ( le f t )  presents gavels, tradi
tional symbols of House leadership, to Stats Representatives James 
Nugent of ECerrviile (center) end Hilary Doran, Jr., o f  D‘ l Rio. Nugent 
and Doran serve as Chairman and Vice Chairmen, respectively, of the 
important 11 -member Rubs Committee which has jurisdiction over 
House procedures.

Plateau 
Division i! Statistics

440 Yd. Relay. 1 Sonora, 44.8;
2 Sanderson, 45.4; 3 Bi'onte, 46.6; 
4 Eldorado; 5 Iraan.

880 Yd. Run. 1 Sanchez, Mason, 
2:10.2; 2 iSamanfego, Sonora,
2:11.3; 3 Stewart, Sanderson, 2:
13.2; 4 Saucedo, Menard; 5 Gal
indo, Sonora; 6 Ramsey, Iraan.

120 Hi. Hurdles. 1 Kerbow, Son
ora, 15.9; 2 Cooper, Bronte, 15.95;
3 Hubble, Eldorado, 16.2; 4 Druse, 
Sanderson; 5 Leibrook, Schreiner; 
6 Thompson, Sonora.

100 Yard Dash. 1 Noel, Sonora, 
10.1; 2 Street, Sonora, 10.15; 3
Richardson, Sonora, 10.4; 4 Skel
ton, Bronte; 5 Williams, Eldo
rado; 6 Saenz, Sanderson.

440 Yard Dash, 1 Olives, San
derson, 53.4; 2 Ensley, Iraan, 54.5; 
3 Rodriquez, Sanderson, 55.8; 4
Street, Sonora; 5 Sykes, Sonora; 
6 Manning, Eldorado.

330 I. H. 1 Kerbow, Sonora, 
41.6; 2 Leibrook, Schreiner, 42.9;
3 Druse, Sanderson, 43.5; 4 Cooper, 
Bronte; 5 Perez, Sonora; 6 Thomp
son, Sonora.

220 Yard Dash. 1 Olives, Sander
son, 22.8; 2 Taylor, Sonora, 22.9;
3 Saenz, Sanderson, 23.1; 4 Rich
ardson, Sonora; 5 Ensley, Iraan; 
6 Arrote, Bronte.

Mile Run. 1 Ybarra, Sanderson, 
4:58.8; 2 Wright, Iraan, 4:59.2;
3 Gaistweidt, Mason, 5:08.2; 4 Sykes 
Eldorado; 5 Samchez, Mason; 6 
Sanchez, Bronte.

Mile Relay. 1 Sonora, 3:41.7;
2 Bronte, 3:46.5; 3 Sanderson,
3:51.8; 4 Iraan; 5 Schreiner;
6 Eldorado.

Shot Put. 1 Nixon, Eldorado, 
52’' 9Y2” ; 2 Crouch, Mason, 49’
5” ; 3 Baty, Eldorado, 45’ IOV2 ” ;
4 Decker, Menard, 44’ 8” ; 5
Chriseman, Sanderson, 44’ 5” ; 6
Noel, Sonora, 42’ 2” .

Discus. 1 Nixon, Eldorado, 154’ 
6” ; 2 Baty, Eldorado, 142’ V z” ';
3 Chriseman, Sanderson, 135’ 6V2” ;
4 Hubble, Eldorado, 133’ 8V2” ;
5 Snowgrass, Sonora, 131’ V2” ;
6 Louwien, Sanderson, 127’ 5” . 

High Jump. 1 Cooper, Bronte,
6’ 0” ; 2 Kerbow, Sonora, 6’ 0” ;
3 Emery, Iraan, 5’ 6” ; 4 Sellers,
Schreiner, 5’ 6”.

Broad Jump. 1 Nixon, Eldorado, 
19’ 1” ; 2 Clingan, Eldorado, 19’
V2” ; 3 Taylor, Sonora, 18’ 8” ; 4
Baty, Eldorado, 17r 8V2 ’ ; 5 Jacoby, 
Sonora, 17’ 5V2” ; 6 Skelton, Bronte, 
17’ 5” .

Pole Vault. 1 Cade, Sonora, 11” 
9” ; 2 Richardson, Sonora, 11’ 3” ;
3 Cash, Sanderson, 11’ 3” ; 4 Hall, 
Sand:rson, 11’ 0” ; 5 Cooper, Bronte, 
10’ 9” .

Point Totals— Div. II
1. Sonora_____________________154
2. Sanderson ________________ 106
3. Eldorado __________________ 80
4. Bronte______________________59
5. Iraan_______________________37
6. M ason____________________ '-26
7. Schreiner ___________________20
8. Menard_____________________ 8

l% Hike in S. S, 
Checks Set June 3rd

First checks to include the new 
10 % monthly benefit increase au
thorized in legislation acted upon 
last week by Congress will reach 
26 million social security - bene
ficiaries on June 3. Robert M. Ball, 
Commissioner of Social Security, 
said today that the regular June 3 
checks covering benefits for the 
month of May will reflect the new 
higher monthly amount. Separate 
checks, scheduled to reach bene
ficiaries later in June, will cover 
the amount of the increase for the 
months of January through April. 
Ball emphasized that social secur
ity beneficiaries do not need to 
get in touch with a social security 
office to get the checks. The pay
ments will be mailed to benefici
aries automatically.

It will take a little over one 
month, Ball said, to refigure the 
benefit amounts for all beneficiar
ies, including the adjustment to 
take account of events that have

effort d their individual benefit 
payments for a particular month 
in the retroactive p riod. Ov°r 2.5 
millien such adjustments are re
quired in a typical month, he said, 
for such reasons as the death of a 
beneficiary, the remarriage of a 
widow, a child’s attainment of age 
18, a beneficiary’s earnings, etc. 
The refiguring of benefit amounts 
is being scheduled so as to avoid 
delay in the regular delivery of 
the April 3 and May 3 checks, he 
said. Those checks will be for the 
amounts payable to beneficiaries 
before enactment of the 10% in
crease.

By the first of May, the new 
records will have been produced 
by the computers on magnetic 
tapes showing the new monthly 
amount for each beneficiary and 
the amount of his retroactive in
crease. The Treasury Department 
will need the month of May to 
print the checks and turn them 
over to the Post Office Department 
for delivery to social security bene
ficiaries on June 3.

DAR Honors Good 
Citizens With Tea

The El Dorado Chapter DAR 
met March 18, 1971 in the annex 
auditorium of the First United 
Methodist Church to celebrate the 
annual DAR Tea honoring the 
DAR Good Citizens from five high 
schools.

On arrival, Mrs. Luke Thompson 
registered each person and Mrs. 
Wm. Gunstead presented corsages 
to the honored guests.

Miss Ruth Baker, regent, pre
sided.

The Chapter was opened by the 
chaplain, Mrs. W. N. Ramsay with 
reading the Scripture and with 
prayer. The audience joined in 
singing the National Anthem and 
in the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States.

Mrs. Marvin Blackburn of Junc
tion, the new DAR member of the 
El Dorado Chapter, was introduced 
by the regent.

The out of town guests present
ed were: Mrs. Vernon Dutton, Rock- 
springs; Mrs. H. F. Sofge, Mertzon; 
Mrs. W. E. Fleming, Merzton; Mrs. 
H. C. Dutton, Cleo; Mrs. Nell Hyde, 
Junction.

i The El Dorado guests were:
I Mrs. T. P. Robinson, Mrs. R. D. 
Johnson, Mrs. Henry Speck, Sr., 

) Mrs. Damon Wagoner, and Mrs. 
Keno Ogden.

The meeting was then turned to 
! Mrs. Ernest S. Goens, program lea- 
! der of the day, and chairman of 
j the DAR Good Citizens committee;
I namely, Mrs. Vester T. Hughes, 
i Mertzon; Mrs. Eldred Roach, Ozona; 
r Mrs. Lowell Hankins, Rocksprings; 
i Mrs. Tom Owens, Big Lake.
I Mrs. Coens emphasized the 
fact th^t the Good Citizens pro- 

I ject is sponsored by the National 
j Society Daughters of the Revolu
tion.

The guest speaker, Mrs. T. P.
F^Mnsou was presented by Mrs. 
Mary Davis Coupe. Having spoken 
on Good Citizens at the DAR last 
year, she demonstrated how inex- 
haustable is the subject. Her 
address was deeply appreciated.

The DAR Good Citizens Eda 
Welch, Junction; Zackie Dutton, 
Rocksprings; Helen Sofge, Mert
zon; Mona Wagoner, Eldorado, to- 
geth°r with th°ir mothers were 
presented. Good Citizen pins and 
Certificates were given to each 
along with the Eldorado Success 
bearing their pictures on the front 
page.

The hostesses of the social hour 
were Mrs. Wm. Gunstead, Mrs. J. 
E. Hill, and Mrs. Luke Thompson.

The regent’s table decor was 
an arrangement emphasized with 
the National colors.

A handsome linen cloth on th° 
tea table formed the setting for a 
beautiful arrangement of white 
carnations and red roses.

From a silver punch bowl w^s 
served delicious punch bv Mrs. 
Coens,, while fUg d^cor^d cake 
was served by Miss Baker. Toasted 
pecans and mints completed th° 
refreshments.

The April meeting will be in 
Ozona.

1970 Result Demonstrations on 
early weaning and drylot feeding of 
lambs are practices that the sheep 
producer can use to his advantage 
in drouth periods, as results show 
from producers using this practice.

This practice is especially effec
tive where dry feed is provided 
where forage can’t support good 
growth of the lamb (3-4 pounds 
daily minimum) where extensive 
feeding is necessary, separation of 
ewes for better management of 
their requirements. Only 25% as 
much nutrients are required to 
produce a pound of lamb gain 
wh°n the lambs are fed directly.

Demonstrations published from 
my office show that when both 
ewe and lamb are fed, but separ
ately, a feed saving up to 40% 
can be realized over feeding the 
ewe to produce milk for the lamb.

* * *
Getting up after you have fallen 

down strengthens the muscles.
* * *

Plants have appetites just as do 
people and farm animals. But 
unfortunately, plants can’t vary 
their available foods at will to 
match their appetites for a bal
anced diet.

Farmers don’t have to wait until 
their crops show ring-streaked 
speckled,spotted signs and blotchy 
discoloration. They can get help 
before the crops are even planted 
by having soil tests made to detect 
nutrient deficiencies.

A soil test helps to determine 
how much and what kind of each 
plant food is needed to produce a 
healthy crop of high yields and 
quality.

Before a major soil fertility pro
gram is undertaken, two questions 
should be asked: “Are you sure of 
the fertility conditions of the soil, 
and do you know what kind and 
amount of fertilizer to use for top 
yields and profits?”

Soil testing should be done or 
a regular basis and a part of each 
farm plan.

* * *
Change favors the prepared mind.

% % #

Kids and household chemicals 
are a deadly combination. Most 
parents realize this, but even so, 
many youngsters under 5 years of 
age are accidentally poisoned each 
year.

It can happen in any family if 
household pesticides are carelessly 
handled and stored. Don’t under
estimate the toddler’s ability to 
seek out trouble.

Those sprays and dusts used to 
keep the home free of insect pests 
can also become a kiddie trap.

But family protection is easy 
when pesticides are used according 
to label instructions; stored accord
ing to the approved rules of safety, 
under lock and key when small 
children are in the home and when 
the container is empty, dispose of 
it according to instructions.

The pesticide container is a most 
important document and it should 
he read carefully each time before 
the material is used.

Children should always be kept 
out of the areas being treated. They 

j can contribute nothing to the job 
being done but can cause plenty of 
trouble.

Store chemicals in their own 
labeled containers and away from 
food or feed.

And for the empty containers, 
destroy and bury them where they 
cannot contaminate food or water 
supplies for people or animals. 
Most of the mistakes traceable to 
pesticide use are people made.

* # *
Killing the dog does not cure the 

bite.

J Field Day A p ril 1st 
| To Draw Good Crowd
I Members of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association who live 

! in District 5 will meet April 1 at 
j the Ranch Experiment Station 
! south of Sonora. District 5 includes 
i Kimble, Menard, Schleicher and 
I Sutton counties.

Vestal Askew, chairman of Dis
trict 5, urges all members in these 
counties to attend this Field Day 
and membership meeting. The 
Field Day program beginning at 
10:00 A.M. features sheep research 
work conducted by Texas A&M 
University and other related re
ports. Speakers will include Dr. A. 
C. Todd of the University of Wis
consin, members of the Texas A 
& M University research staff and 
TS&GRA officers.

A free barbecue lunch will be 
served to TS&GRA members of 
District 5. Following the Field Day 
program, a brief membership meet
ing will be held to elect Association 
directors.

Miss Lux Honored 
At Texas Tech U.

Miss Nancy Lux, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Lux, has been tap- 

j ped for membership into Army 
Corpdettes. This is an honor for 
any Tech woman. Miss Lux is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta social

March Of Dimes Dance 
| Set Friday At R'springs

A Western Dance, benefit March 
I of Dimes, will be held in Rock- 
j springs this Friday night, March 
j 26th, from 8:00 p.m. to midnight, 
j The event will be held at Priour- 
j Varga warehouse, with music by 
| Adolph Hofner and his Pearl 
Wranglers. Admission will be $1.50 
per person, and 75c for children 
under 12 .

School Menus
%---------------------------------- ------------- >

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Thursday, March 25: Barbecued 
beef roast, potato salad, pinto 
beans, carrot & pineapple & raisin 
salad, rice krispie cookie.

Friday, March 26: Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, green beans, tossed 
green salad, brownies.

Monday, March 29: Meatloaf,
pinto beans, sliced beets, carrot & 
apple & cabbage salad, canned 
fruit.

Tuesday, March 30: Fried chic
ken & gravy, creamed potatoes, 
mixed greens, waldorf salad, and 
banana pudding.

| Wed., March 31: Porcupine balls, 
(whole kernalcorn, okra-tomato gum- 
1 bo, celery sticks, chocolate cake, 
| chocolate icing.
j Thursday, April 1: Turkey and 
I spaghetti, English peas, tossed 
j green salad, fruit cobbler, 
j Friday, April 2: Sandwiches: ham 
I salad, tuna, pimento cheese;- potato 
I salad, stewed prunes, peanut but- 
I ter cookies.

N O T I C E
1971

Motor Vehicle Registration 
Renewal System Now to 

April 1

Present p m  3-parf renewal application with

your title and
year s receipt.

* -*

*
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Dr. Lonnie M. Pollard - Dentist
announces the removal of his office 

from Pecos, Texas to

901 SE CROCKETT AVE.
SONORA, TEXAS

(formerly Dr; Williamson’s office)

for the practice of dentistry starting April 6, 1971

To make an appointment, before March 28 write Box 556, 
Sonora, Texas 76950. After March 28th call 387-2659 

Hours: 8:00-12:00; 1:30-5:30 Monday-Friday
Saturday 8:00-12:00 only By appointment

a
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Walter C. Pope, III------------------------------------------------------------Chairman
Voy Lee Butts---------------------------------------------------------- Vice-Chairman
George Humphrey_______________________    Secretary
Otis Deal----------------------------------------------------------------------------Member
Clay F. Atkins--------------------------------------------------------------------Member

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SHIPMENT CANDLES
Bedding Plants On Hand: Tomatoes, Pep
pers, Strawberries, All Kinds of Flowers.

Diamondette Dealer

Gift Selection; Shower March 27th for Mrs. Cathy 
Meador.

Complete Line of Stationery
First Anniversary: This month of March marks my 
first year in business and I thank you for your 
support, good will and patronage during that time.

C A T H Y ' S
FLORIST AND GIFT

A new booklet outlining broad 
phases of conservation work under 
way in Texas is now available from 
the Soil Conservation Service.

District Conservationist Bill 
Rountree of the local Soil Conser
vation Service office said the new 
booklet “Soil and Water Conserva
tion in Texas”' tells how SCS 
programs are helping Texans con
serve, develop and protect the 
state’s soil, water, plant, and wild
life resources.

“The booklet is a must for the 
conservation teacher, urban consu- 

j mer, agricultural leader or busin- 
j essman honestly interested in the 
conservation thrust being made in 
Texas,” Rountree said. “It is a 
concise, simply written, profusely 
illustrated booklet which tells the 
conservation story as it is—a non
spectacular, continuous, difficult 
job of trying to intelligently man
age our state’s renewable natural 
resources.

The publication describes SCS 
soil surveys and tells how they are 
used by cities, planners, farmers, 
contractors. It tells how conserva
tion reduces pollution and enhanc
es environmental quality. It also 
describes resource planning help 
available from SCS. Other pro-

Mrs. Cathy Niblett Phone 853-2645

grams explained include the search 
for improved conservation plants 
for livestock and wildlife; the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram; efforts to help multi-county 
areas speed up resource programs; 
and upstream watershed protection 
projects.

Bill said Conservation work is 
coordinated through local Soil and 
Water Conservation districts. In 
the local area, the Eldorado-Divide 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict is the action group through 
which conservation work is direct
ed. Walter C. Pope III, chairman; 
Voy Lee Butts, vice-chairman; Geo. 
Humphrey, Secretary; Gas Deal, 
member; and Clay Atkins, member 
are the five directors of the local 
district.

The booklet points out, how
ever, that cooperation of state and 
federal agencies, cities, counties, 
conservation organizations, civic 
groups and others is the key to 
getting the job done.

Rountree stated that on June 23 
of this year the local Eldorado- 
Divide Soil Conservation District 
will have completed its 30th year 
of promoting soil, water, and plant 
conservation.

English Muffin B r o o d

Come to this 
Christian Science Lecture

You are cordially invited io 
attend a Christian Science 
lecture . . .
"LET'S CHOOSE HEAVEN 

HERE"
by Grace Bemis Curtis, C.S.B.

Member of
The Christian Science Board 

of Lectureship

Sunday, March 28
at 3:00 p.m.

Church Edifice
First Church of Christ Scientist 

720 South Abe 
San Angelo, Texas 

Admission Free Everyone Welcome

List Of Contributors 
To Weight Machine

Following are the contributions 
that have been made to date to
ward the purchase of a Weight 
Machine for school. These contribu
tions are being received by the 
Eldorado Booster Club to pay its 
promised portion of the total cost 
of the machine:
R. L. Ballew_________________ $25
Clifford Schooley_____________ $15
Phil Olson __________________  $5
John Rae Pow ell_____________ $10
C. T. Humphries_____________ $10
Mort M ertz__________________ $10
J. F. Cawley_________________ $50
Anonymous__________________ $20

Totjd_________   $145
Please hand your contribution for 

this very worthwhile piece of 
equipment to Mrs. E. C. Peters or 
to Clifford Schooley.

DAUGHTER FOR JURECEKS
Nicole is the name of a little 

daughter born in a Ft. Worth hos
pital at 9:15 a.m. Monday, March 
22, to Mr. and Mrs. Mikel Jurecek, 
who live in Arlington.

The baby weighed 7 lbs. 7x/2 oz. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Nick Jurecek of Eldorado and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Sanders of Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

ggp^SALESBOOKS: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success

Toast and tangy orange marmalade—a fine old British tra
dition, loved by all.

English Muffin Bread has an incomparable aroma and taste 
that only fresh, home-baked yeast breads offer. This recipe is a 
batter bread—your mixer can do all the work and there’s no 
kneading.

For that unusual shape, hake the loaves in one-pound coffee 
cans. After baking, slice off what you need. As with English 
Muffins, toasting brings out the best in this bread. The loaves 
will keep their freshness for a week if sealed tightly in mois
ture-vapor proof wrapping.

Bread provides essential nutrients to your family diet. Four 
daily servings of breads or cereals are recommended. Enriched 
flour in all your home baked goods contributes the B-vitamins— 
thiamine, niacin and riboflavin—and the important mineral, iron.

ENGLISH MUFFIN BREAD 
three 1-pound loaves

3 to 4 cups enriched flour- 1 1/4 cups hot tap water 
2 packages dry yeast 1/2 cup oil

1/4 cup sugar 2 eggs
2 teaspoons salt Corn Meal

Combine 1 1/2 cups flour, yeast, sugar and salt. Add hot tap 
water (115 to 120°); mix until dry ingredients are moistened. 
Beat until smooth, about 2 minutes on electric mixer or 300 
strokes by hand. Blend in oil and eggs. Add flour to make a 
stiff hatter. Beat until batter is smooth and elastic, about 1 
minute with electric mixer or 150 strokes by hand. Cover and 
let rise in warm place (80 to 85°) until light and bubbly, about 
1 hour. Stir down. Divide into 3 well-greased and com  meal- 
dusted 1 pound coffee cans.t Cover and let rise in warm place, 
until doubled, about 30 minutes. Bake in preheated 375° oven 15 
to 20 minutes, or until done. Let cool completely in coffee cans. 
Invert and shake to remove loaves. To serve, slice and toast.

*Spoon flour into dry measuring cup; level. Do not scoop.
NOTE: If self-rising flour is used, omit salt.
tTwo 4 1/2 x 8 1/2-inch loaf pans or six #303 cans can also 

be used.

Yes, We Do Service On 

Automotive A ir Conditioners

— Get Your 1971 Inspection Sticker Here-

Kent's Automotive
On Angelo Highway— Phone 2733

Dwight McClaichy 
Buried Lai! Week

Funeral services were held in 
Midland last week for Dwight A. 
McClatehy, 68, brother of two San 
Angeloans. Interment was made in 
Resthaven Memorial Park. Mr. 
McClatehy died Thursday night in 
Methodist Hospital at Houston.

He was born July 8, 1902, in 
Comanche county and spent his 
early life on a ranch near Eldo
rado. His early business was in 
Dallas, Pecos and Wink. He was 
a partner in the McClatehy Truck
ing Co. and McClatehy Van Lines 
of Houston and Midland and Mc- 
Clatchy Cleaners of Midland.

Mr. McClat|chy moved to Mid
land in 1950 and was active in his 
work until entering the hospital

about the 1st of March. He was a 
member of the El Paso Masonic 
Lodge and El Maida Temple.

Survives include his wife, Mrs. 
Rosa Belle McClatehy of Midland; 
two sons, W. A. “Bill” McClatehy 
of Houston and J. A. “Jim” Mc- 
Clatchy of Midland; two brothers, 
Cecil V. McClatehy of Midland and 
Jack B. McClatehy of San Angelo; 
two sisters, Mrs. Leon Youger of 
Odessa and Mrs. Frank Newman of 
San Angelo and seven grandchild
ren.

Tie Utter Critter Sap• i

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

YOUR P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  BANK

You can get 
more mileage 
out of your money 
when you use low-rate 
bank credit

First’ National's aim is to help you 
arrange your credit transactions 
so they will meet your needs 
without any undue burden.

DRIVE-IN BANKING
Our convenient drive-in windows make your trips to the 
bank a pleasure, with no parking or waiting problems 
involved. -------------  ----------

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Y OUR F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E  BANK

jidaire 
-invents

washer
and the
dryer.

Never before so many improvements at one time! 
That’s why we say “re-invented”. Washers and dryers 
that do it a il. . .  up to 18 pounds. This new Frigidaire 
can wash 1 piece to 18 pounds —  or any size load in 
between. No attachments to add or store. It has a 
huge lid and door openings to put all that capacity 
within easy reach. A fill and rinse system that sprays 
down from 12 pressurized water jets around the tub. 
Permanent Press Care. Simplicity to keep service to 
an all-time low . . .  like the lift-off console that makes 
servicing quick and e a s y ... if it’s needed at all. For 
full details visit West Texas Utilities.

Also, remember, West Texas Utilities offers 
you free normal 220 volt wiring if you are a 
WTU residential customer and if you pur
chase an electric dryer from a local dealer 
or WTU.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED C ZE 23 ELECTRIC COMPANY

Equal Opportunity Employer
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Cheapest, Hardest W orking Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

I Am Back At W ork
AND READY TO DO YOUR— 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

OF ALL KINDS.

ALSO LAWN MOWERS.

Lowe's Repair Shop
In Northeast Eldorado

GARAGE SALE
Miscellaneous items; 9:00 a.m., 

Saturday at the home of Mrs. J .! 
B. Montgomery. 1

îss B lav lock Becomes Bride Of 
Mr, Jim Hardy !n Home Ceremony

TO GIVE AWAY: border collie 
puppies, male and female. Call

A NATURAL GAS RANGE and 
electric refrigerator, for sale. See 
Mrs. Sam Nichols, on Hill street i 2465 or 2666.
close to LaVerne’s Beauty Shop, j ----- :--------------------------------

j Phone 2418. 1*1 RUMMAGE SALE

1*

FOR SALE: Wright air conditioner i 
in good condition. See S. E. Witwer | 
at 103 Bluebonnet. 1* l

SATURDAY

CORNER DORIS & MAIN  

HOUSE NO. 6

Myers

Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853*2775

They’re Westcrn-Bi 

They’ re GucLvcmtccd

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2862

THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE in Ori-
put TTp i^ViIq fn r  calp* 1 ln,tc* — ______________________*_______________ _______
priced for quick sale. Write Jessie KITCHEN-AID DISH WASHER for

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY C LEA N IN G  
DEPARTM ENT

Is now in FULL SWING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

D A Y OR N IG H T  
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FU N ER A L HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
[f No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
ar, in Schleicher county $3.00 
ar, Elsewhere—  ---------$4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
,t office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
t of March 8, 1887.
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
admissio- <s made, obituaries, cards of 

inks, resolutions of respect, and all 
itters not news will be charged for at 
5 regular rates.
Announcements of revivals for churches 
e considered advertising and charged for 
regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

ctures ---------  Unsolicited pictures for
ication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

PRESS KSUmiQij/

Cavness, Rooker Route, Mason, TX 
76856; or call Mason no. 347-5658.

(to Ap 8*)

sale; good shape. Call 2489. c
DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in The Success? You just did.

| In Those Days |
V___ _______________________________J

Compiled From Success File*

ONE YEAR AGO
March 26, 1970------A light snow

was reported here on the official 
first day of Spring.

The Eastside Lions Club was 
disbanded and some money left 
in the club treasury was given to 
the OEO for their pre-school edu
cation program.

Lum Burk was presented a cer
tificate in the 25-Year Club of The 
Texas Water Utility Commission.

F3VE YEARS AGO
March 24, 1966—Sheriff Orval 

Edmiston reported county voting 
strength around 1100, with passing 
of the registration deadiine.

Coach Earl Barnett submitted 
his resignation. He had served here 
since 1960.
The school trustees approved plans 

for the new band hall and ag. 
building and expected to call for 
contractors’ bids later in the Spring.

Otis Deal was attending a Fed
eral Land Bank Association meet
ing in Houston.

Mrs. Ray Bruton attended funeral 
services in Brady for her mother, 
Mrs. B. L. Hughes.

Tony and Mickey Clark were to 
participate in the San Angelo Jun
ior Rodeo.

Taking top honors in the 440 
and 880 relays as the Plateau Re
lays were held here were Roy 
Davidson, Jesse Bosmans, Sam Hen
derson and Pat Childers.

Maudie Mitchell and. Roy Short 
were married.

Jan Wagley was announced new 
Queen of the Eldorado Lions Club.

12 YEARS AGO
March 26, 1959—The local air

port was having increased traffic 
following installation of new 
lights along the main runway. The 
chief promoters were E. H. Top- 
liffe and Howard Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Jackson 
Jr. announced plans to open a new 
dry cleaning plant here.

Strain Bros, contractors had dred
ged out Divide Street to be the 
new highway, and had refilled it 
with caliche. Forms were being 
installed for casting the concrete 
curbs and gutters.

Bill Bowen directed the Senior 
play, “In Twenty-Five Words Or 
Death” and the class made about 
$400.

Bill Lester, Joe Christian and 
Elton McGinnes were candidates 
for school trustee, with two to be 
elected.

The James Pages sold their house 
on the Angelo highway to Billy 
McCravey.

Russell Heaner was pastor of the 
Methodist church and he and Mrs. 
Heaner were giving a supper for 
all college students home for Eas
ter, and servicemen also at home.

35 YEARS AGO
March 27, 1936—Clean Up Week 

was proclaimed in Eldorado by the 
Woman’s Club, Centennial Com
mittee, Lions Club, Mayor A. T. 
Wright and the Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Ella Garrett was honored 
on her 85th birthday.

Wayne Davis was honored on his 
4th birthday. Guests present in
cluded Dona Mae Mullet, Tincy 
Spurgers, Noel Knight, George Lee 
Graf, Howard Parker, Orville Tay
lor Conner, Alva Rogers, Corwin 
Connell, A. J. Quinn Jr., Nina 
Bdryle Spurgers, Ora Ballew, Bert 
Ballew, Jimmie MacGlenn, Ganell 
Glenn, Imogene Rampey, Betty Lou 
McKinney, Curtis K. McKinney, 
Joyce Myrl Bynum, Tom Bradley, 
Maxine Ramsey, and Bobbie Gal- 
breath.

The two Eldorado newspapers 
were consolidated. C. S. McKinney, 
publisher of the Success, announc
ed purchase of the subscription 
list of the Eldorado Times.

The 51st District Court session 
was convening here. Grand jurors 
were J. E. Spencer, J. Forrest Run- 
ge, V. G- Tisdale, J. F. Webster,
D. E. DeLong, J. H. Jackson, Sam
E. Jones, W. F. Meador, Will Mc- 
Angus, Bert Page, Jim O’Harrow, 
Melvin Rodgers, John Williams, T. 
H. Wilton, V. H. Humphrey, and 
W. O. Alexander.

Mrs. J. A. Clift of Robert Lee 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Cobb this week.

W. H. Whitworth announced for 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2.

Community Calendar

March 25, Thursday. Social Sec
urity man at Court House, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.

March 25, Thursday. Eldorado j 
Golf Club meets 7:30 p.m., to elect 
officers.

April 1, Thursday. Am. Legion 
post meets.

April 3, Saturday. Local elec-1 
tions.

April 7, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

April 8, Thurs. Masonic Lodge.
April 12, Monday. OES meets.
April 26, Monday. Eagle Band 

Spring Concert.

I f ! !

THANK YOU
for the many flowers, gifts, and 
concern for me while I was in the 
hospital following the accident. A 
special thanks to the doctor and 
nurses at the hospital.

I am back home and in school 
and will always remember your 
thoughtfulness.

Sheila Redwine 
and family

Miss Hubble To 
Marry David Whitten

The engagement of Miss Shirley 
Hubble to David Allan Whitten has 
been announced by the bride- 
elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Hubble.

Parents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Whitten.

Miss Hubble, a graduate of Eldo
rado High School, is attending An
gelo State University. Her fiance, 
also a graduate of EHS, served 
three years in the U. S. Army and 
is attending ASU.

The couple will be married May 
22 in First United Methodist church 
in Eldorado with the Rev. Bobby 
Palmos officiating.

*  ~  * lit® !!

Hew Dentist To 
beat© k  Sonora

Dr. Lonnie Pollard, dentist, is 
scheduled to begin the practice of 
dentistry in Sonora on April 6th. 
He and his family are moving 
from Pecos.

Dr. Pollard, who is not a stranger 
to this Southwest Texas area, was 
born in Menard. He and his wife, 
Julie, have three children, Paige, 
9; John, 7; and Rqnnie, 5.

In Sonora he will maintain an 
office at 901 SE Crockett, in the 
residence formerly owned by the 
Jack Mackeys. Dr. Ron William
son, dentist, formerly had offices 
in the same building.

A graduate of Baylor Dental Col
lege of Dallas in 1964, Dr. Pollard 
has been in the private practice of 
dentistry for the last seven years 
in Pecos. He is a member of the 
Texas Dental Association, Ameri
can Dental Association, Permian 
Dental Society, Academy of Gene
ral Dentistry and last year was 
elected to appear in Personalities 
of the South.

An active member of the Lions 
Club, he has served in practically 
all Lion offices. The family are 
members of the Methodist church.

Dr. Pollard did his pre-dental 
work at Texas Technological Uni
versity in Lubbock.

CHILDERS TO TRANSFER

Gerald Childers is being trans
ferred by Northern Natural Gas to 
Sunray, Texas, where he will be 
maintenance supervisor. He is to 
be on his new job by April 16th.

Childers has served as district 
clerk at the Reynolds plant for the 
past several years. While here, he 
nnd his family have been active 
in the Baptist church and he has 
none some plumbing work.

h

Mrs. Jim Hardy
the former Miss Frankie Nell Blaylock

Miss Frankie Nell Blaylock be
came the bride of James Edward 
“Jim” Hardy during a ceremony 
Saturday in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank 
Blaylock. The bride is also tin 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Blaylock of- this place and Mr. 

j and Mrs. Jay of San Angelo.
I The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
| and Mrs. Ed Hardy of Lindsey, Ok- 
| lahoma.
i Officiating was Dave Fillpot of 
I H.E.B. Foundation Camp in Lea- 
j key. Wedding music was presented 
by Miss Marilyn Wilson of McCa- 
mey and John Cowley of Waco.

Maid of honor was Miss Billie 
Gayl Blaylock and matron of honor 

i was Mrs. Steve Blaylock, both of 
! Waco. Bridesmaid was Miss Eva Jo 
Blaylock.

Serving as best man was Marshall 
S. McCrea of Midland and grooms
men were LaMar Wade of Okla
homa City, Okla., and Steve Blay
lock of Waco.

The bride wore a white sikl or
ganza gown featuring fitted bodice, 
portrait neckline and Bishop sleeves 
embroidered in floral lattice de
sign. Tricolored ribbons cuffed the 
sleeves, encircled the skirt and

s sh'd the waistline.
House party for the reception in 

the home included Mrs. Lynn Mea
dor, Miss Edie Wallace of Okla
homa Citv, Okla., and Mrs. Walter 
Groth of Waco.

Mrs. Hardy, a physical education 
teacher in the Lubbock school 
system, is a graduate of Baylor 
University wfrre she was a mem
ber of Delta Psi Kappa and Baylor 
Association of Health, Physical Ed
ucation and Recreation.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Central St-tc College in Edmund, 
OHe., wh°re he was a football let- 
Urman and member of Sigma Chi 
fraternity. He is also employed as 
a physical education teacher in 
the Lubbock school system.

After a wedding trip to Mexico, 
the couple will live in Lubbock.

The dinner w°s in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Robin
son Jr.

CARDBOARD 10c & 20c, at Success
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SCHLEICHER C O UNTY R A IN FA LL RECORDS SINCE 1936

'DORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each

O-  month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct.
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

The
Bible

Speaks

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science

To You Radio Series

f -------------------------- ---------------------
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
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1936 0.10 0.00 ft 23 9 51 2.ft5 0.17 i.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
i937 0.15 0 30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
L940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 L.38 C .71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0 35 2.65 .05 0.35 i. .81 1.70 0.73 1 03 0.96 13.68
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.58 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0,11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 LOO 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 . 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.4S 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 '0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
L958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
I960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
L961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
>962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.9. 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2.8": .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 76 94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 o.on 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.7 5 92 0.91 1 .8 20.91
1968 2.38 101 2.85 2.30 1.45 82 1̂.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 .9(1 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 ±0 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 / 92 1.85 4 14 , i  02 28.52
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1., 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
1971 0.00 1.41

*■ „
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Camp For Biabgfics 
Scheduled By Lions

The Texas Lions League, which 
has operated a summer camp for 
handicapped children at Kerrville 
for the past 18 years, has added a 
new dimension of service this year 
with a special three-week camp for 
diabetic youngsters in cooperation 
with the diabetes association of 
Texas.

League President Everett J. 
Grindstaff of Ballinger said the 
pilot program would be known as 
the Texas Lions Camp for Diabetic 
Children.

The special summer session — 
June 7 through June 25—will be 
held at the facilities of Camp Mani- 
son near Friendswood, between 
Houston and Galveston, where a 
diabetic camp has been operated 
for the past 14 years.

The League is the non-profit, 
charitable orgasization which rep
resents all the Lions of Texas, 
Grindstaff said.

“The diabetic camp represents 
another important step forward by 
the Lions of Texas in serving child
ren who require special attention,” 
Grindstaff said.

At the home camp in Kerrville, 
nearly 12,500 blind, deaf, mute and 
crippled children have enjoyed two 
weeks of summer fun. During the 
other months of the year, the 
League—in cooperation with the 
State Commission for the Blind— 
operates a rehabilitation center for 
adults at the camp and has aided 
more than 800 Texans who have 
lost their sight.

The diabetic camp will have 110 
youngsters, 6 through 16, in the 
pilot program. Dr. Luther B. Tra
vis, an associate professor in the 
department of pediatrics of the 
Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, 
will be medical director. Tom 
Manison will be camp director.

The goal of the new program— 
aside from having fun and deve
loping camp skills—is to help dia
betic children learn they can lead 
happy, normal lives by following 
good health practices and to give 
them self-confidence when they 
have to leave home.

Chapters of the South Texas and 
North Texas Diabetes Associations, f 
plus officers of district and county 
medical societies, have been re
quested to submit camper applica
tions.

The Lions of Texas, in order to 
better determine the need for 
futude expansion, are making a 
survey of diabetic children who 
would be interested in the camp
ing program.

Names and addresses of potential 
campers should be sent to the camp 
secretary, Mrs. Jo Ann Horne, P. 
O. Box 2577, Texas City, TX 77590.

Gres?© Mentis C u rtis
Christies!? Science Lecturer

“Let’s Choose Heaven Here”' is 
the title of a Christian Science 
lecture to be given in San Angelo, 
Texas, on Sunday, March 28. Grace 
Bemis Curtis of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
will be the speaker.

The Lecture will be given at 
8:00 p.m. in the church edifice, 720 
South Abe Street. First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, is the sponsor. 
Admission is free and the public 
is invited.

Before entering the full time 
practice of Christian Science, Miss 
Curtis was a concert pianist. Her 
musical education studying with

Efficiency by Dr. Maurice Shelton; 
Range Management of Ewes, by 
Dr. M. C. Calhoun; and Range Man
agement Practices, by Dr. Leo 
Merrill. Reports will also be given 
by Dr. C. W. Livingston and Joe 
R. Stewart. All of these men are 
connected with Texas A&M Univer
sity Association president Louis L. 
Farr III of Austin and executive 
secretary Bill Sims of San Angelo 
will report on Association activi
ties.

A free barbecue dinner will be 
served at noon to District 5 mem
bers. At the close of the Experi
ment Station program, which will 
be approximately 3:00 p.m., a 
brief meeting will be held to el°ct 
Association directors for District 5 
for the coining year.

Among those currently serving 
as directors from this district are 
Jim Cawley, Mort L. Mertz, Ford 
Oglesby Jr., David Powell, Henry
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down.
Gordon said most of the viola

tions are due to failure of club 
owners to understand the law.

Commission approved a regula
tion dealing with standards of 
identity, labeling and advertising 
of liquor.

Attorney General's Opinions

way Department calculations.
Nineteen criminal justice grants 

totalling $514,769 were approved to 
fight crime. Biggest ones went to 
Amarillo ($112,362) «nd Bowie 
county ($62 256).

Senate passed and returned to 
the House with amendments a bill 
increasing tuitions of out-of-state 
students in Texas tax-supported 
colleges from $200 to $500 a sem
ester (students already enrolled 
would be exempt).

Austin, Tex.—Welfare benefici
aries late last week got the bad 
news they had been expecting-
there will be substantial cuts in 
their assistance payments on May igeislator. 
1st.

Texas Water Quality Board can
not force the. owner of a solid 

j waste disposal dump to post bond J for a license, Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin has held.

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that:
—Galveston County contract for 
delinquent tax collection is not, 
invalid because the attorney enter- j anci Respiratory Disease Associa- 
ing it is a awl partner of a state 1 ^op‘ hold its Second Annual

Membership Meeting March 27,

1  Group To M eet
The Big Country Tuberculosis

Level of aid will be reduced to
Eldorado.
Speck Jr., and Bobby Sykes, all of j Aid to Families with Dependent

Children by about one-third, ac
cording to Welfare Commissioner 
Burton G. Hackney. Board of Pub
lic Welfare scheduled a meeting 
Monday March 22) to place its in- 

—— I evitable approval on the reduction. 
Deacon Committees | “The hard fact.” said Hackney,

The Board of Deacons has set j “is that no more state money is 
up the following committees ap- j available under the present consti-

Presbyterian Notes

two pupils of the renowned pian
ist, Franz Liszt.

She also studied at the Eastman 
School of Music in Rochester, New 
York. In addition to teaching music 
at Elmira College in New York 
she has served as president of the 
Corning Philharmonic Society.

Miss Curtis is a Christian Science 
Teacher and a Member of the 
Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship.

Set
Sonora April 24

April 2 and 3 are the dates set 
for the Rodeo at Sonora. It will be 
held at 7:00 p.m. at the arena, both 
nights.

Bull riding, bareback riding, 
team tying, calf roping, and bar
rel racing are among the events.

Proceeds will go to improve
ments at the Park Association 
arena.

There will be a dance afterwards 
at the 4-H Hall.

pointed by Chairman Jim Cawley:
Building and Grounds Committee,
John Pitts, Lum Burk; Finance 
Committee, Jimmy PowMl and Jack 
Hext; Fellowship and Service Com
mittee, Jim Cawley and Bobby 
Helmers.

Presbyterial Meets
Mmes. John Pitts, Ford Oglesby,

Ola Ruth Barbee, John Williams,
Lum Burk, James Page, and Edwin 
Jackson, Sr., attended the Presby- 
terial meeting in San Angelo on 
March 18. Mrs. Edwin Jackson Sr. 
was installed as Chairman of the 
Presbyterial for the coming year.
Mrs. James Page is District Chair
man.

Camp Registration
Registration is now open for our 

Church Camps at Camp Chimney j children receiving AFDC benefits. 
Spring this summer as well as oth-1 Rolls for the last five months have 
er camp grounds. The camps are j been increasing at a rate of 
offered to boys and girls entering j almost 11,500 a month, according 
the fifth through the 12th grades, j to Hackney.

Information and registration j A proposed constitutional amend- 
blanks are available from the pas- j ment to increase the $85 million a 
tor. Registration is on a first come j year ceiling on aid to aged, blind, 
first serve basis so promptness is . disabled and AFDC will be voted 
necessary to be sure of being ac- j on May 18.

tutional ceiling on welfare expen
ditures. The Legislature has ap
propriated all that it can approp
riate.”

Average AFDC grant last month, 
based on PWD’s formula of 75% 
of “budgeted needs,” was $118.

Hackney estimated the average 
levl will drop on May 1 to about 
$80 a month.

In addition to steep cuts, about 
4,500 families will be dropped from 
the rolls altogether, since at the 
newly-contemplated 50% level of 
“budgeted needs,” they will no 
longer be eligible for aid. Their 
income will meet the “standard of 
need” PWD must recognize with 
the limited funds available.

As of last month, there
87,616 Texas families with 263,809

—Legislature would have to vote 
authority for a county to lease its 
property.
—City and County may cooperate 
to establish an ambulance service 
by joint contract.
—Juvenile court has jurisdiction to 
declare males delinquent after 
17th birthday and females after 18. 
—Sheriffs are not bound to furnish 
county auditors a monthly inven
tory of supplies, menus and bills 
for feeding prisoners.
--Highway Department can award 
federally involved highway con
tracts which do not conatin the 
general prevailing rate of per 
diem wages in view of the presi
dential emergency proclamation. 
—Ward county may maintain a 
golf course on land owned by the 
city of Monahans.
—If county commissioners make 
final selection of a bank as the 
county fund depository, selection 
may not be retracted.
—Contract for delinquent tax col
lection entered by commissioners 
without notice to the county attor
ney should not be approved.
—Estates of regular state “hourly 
employees” are entitled to recover 

were J for accrued vacation and sick leave.

1971 in the Angelus Room of the 
Central National Bank of San An
gelo, Texas with registration at 
1045 a.m.

Speakers will be Robert H. Mc
Carty, M. D., Medical Director of 
Tuberculosis Control, Region X, 
Lubbock, Texas. Dr. McCarty will 
speak on Tuberculosis Control in 
Region X and in the State of 
Texas, and Mrs. Pauline K. Matt- 
his, Executive Director of the 
Texas Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease Association, Austin, Texas 
will speak on the Change in Struc
ture of Texas TB & RD Associa
tions and the Challenge for Volun
teers.

Two people from each of the 
32-county area serve on the Board 
of Directors. Serving from Schlei
cher County are J. B. Brame, M. D.,

I of Eldoradoand Mrs. W. F. Edmis- 
ton, R. N. of Eldorado.

Meeting will adjourn for lunch. 
After lunch business will resume 
with election of officers and re
ports. The public is invited to 
attend.

Missionary I® Speak 
To Presbyerians

“The influence of almost a hun
dred years of Christian witness 
pervades the Congo scene at all 
levels, from peasant to president,” 
says Mrs. William F. Pruitt, a resi
dent there since 1945. She is a 
missionary of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States and 
will speak at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Eldorado on Thursday, 
March 25, following a covered dish 
family night supper at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Pruitt and her husband have 
worked in the heartland of the 
Congo for 25 years. He travels 
about the area assisting the pastors 
of village churches and showing 
Christian films at night. She 
teaches language and literature at 
Katubue High School.

Before going to Congo, Mrs, 
Pruitt taught at Agnes Scott Col
lege and Eastern New Mexico Col
lege. She has also been a youth 
worker at Highland Park Presby
terian Church and the First Pres
byterian Church in Dallas. She 
has a B.A. from Agnes Scott Col
lege, a B.S. from the University of 
Illinois and an MA in French from 
Southern Methodist University.

The Pruitts have two boys: Wil
liam is professor of African His
tory at Kalamazoo College; Robert 
is working at the Rehabilitation 
Center for the Blind in Little Rock, 
Arkansas.

During this furlough year, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pruitt will reside in 
Columbia, Missouri. They expect to 
return to Congo in the Spring of 
1971.

This will be the concluding pro- 
gra min a series of three during 
the Witness Season observance at 
the Presbyterian ( .Iiurch. Mrs. John 
Pitts has been general chairman of 
the programs.

Nesting 0!

cepted.

The choir is meeting each Thurs
day afternoon at 4:39 p.m. to work 
on Easter music.

The pastor will conduct the wor
ship service at the Nursing Home 
this Sunday, March 28.

Women’s Council meeting, Mon
day, May 5 at lhc.8o|6 ETET ET 
day, April 5 at 9:30 a.m.

RECEIPT BOOKS------Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
AssociationDistrict Five will meet 
in Sonora on April 1 in conjunc
tion with the A&M University 
Ranch Experiment Station’s Sheep 
Fipld Day program.

Subjects covered will be: Man
agement of Rams for Maximum

Th Uttar

Almost simultaneous with PWD’s 
announcement of the cut (actually 
first predicted by Hackney last 
November 12), Texas Citizens for 
Welfare Reform announced start 
of its active campaign to win ap
proval of the amendment (Proposi
tion 3) on the May 18 ballot.

Senate Passes Liquor Bill

—Executive director of the Com
munity Action Council at Beeville 
is eligible to serve on the Bee 
County College governing board. 
—Term of office of a Texas Rio

Neighborhood Center
Community Meeting Set

A Community Meeting will be 
held at the Baptist Church Annex 
on Friday, March 26 at 6:30 p.m. 

Grande Compact Commissioner j R is important that all members 
may be extended beyond 2 years, j °f i*16 Neighborhood Council at-

j tend. Items to be discussed are:
Appointments . . .  j A Sample voting ballot will be

I shown how to complete by Dr. 
Gov. Preston Smith reappointed i Brame.

Walter M. Miacher of Houston and j Projects for raising money for 
Fred W. Shield of San Antonio to | street Signs by Gloria Rodriguez.
the Texas Board of Corrections.

Smith also reappointed Wilfred 
S. MacKinnon of Baytown to the 
Credit Union Commission and pick
ed Jim R. Williams of San Antonio 
as a new member.

Charles R. Woodburn of Amar-

Also, plans will be discussed for 
an Easter Party and formation o£ 
a Women’s Club or Auxiliary.

Names will be drawn for door 
prizes which will be given away. 
Refreshments will be served.

Commodities
Due to a staff meeting in San 

Angelo, the commodities will be
illo, Dan Lester of Jefferson, Phil- 

Senate voted 22-7 approval of | lip C. Bowen of El Paso and Mrs. 
the local option liquor-by-the-drink} D. J. Sibley Jr. of Austin were j issued on Friday, April 16th and 
bill and sent it to the House. | named to the Texas State Histori-1 continued the following week.

DRIVE AND ARRfVH 
SAFELY

tins nomr m u m

Biggest battle in the Senate was.cal Committee, and Mrs.^Frank M. 
whether retail package stores or ~~ ” * " ~""J 1 ^
wholesalers would sell to bar oper
ators. Package stores won out, over 
the protest of Sen. Joe Christie of 
El Paso, author of the bill (SB 
346).

Measure now calls for $2,500 li
cense fees for mixed beverage 
licenses, with $2,500 first renewal 
fees after one year, $500 there
after.

Bars would be able to serve 
drinks in one-ounce mini-bottles 
or standard size containers. Sena
tors rejected by 16-13 a “dram 
shop” amendment to hold liquor j possibility of requesting that the

Covert III of Austin and John C- 
Caldwell of Albany were reap
pointed.

Study Drouth Problem
Governor Smith led a state-fede

ral delegation to Alice late last 
week to investigate the increasing 
drouth problem in South Texas.

Governor met with local officials, 
farmers and ranchers. He was 
accompanied by Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White, disaster 
relief officials and legislators. 

Smith said he is exploring the

Demolishing Program 
Our demolishing program is go

ing great. The second building is 
now being demolished. We have 
another building just about ready 

! to gr<t started on.
Clothes To Be Distributed 

We have quite a few clothes on 
hand and we will have the Fred 
Ramon building open on April 2nd 
from 9:00 to 11:45 a.m., to give 
away clothes, and a few items for 
sale.

HOW TO- BE A PERFECT HOUSE GUEST

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 25
met this week and did plaques.

We elected officers. Group 1 
patrol leader, Rachel Fava; assis
tant leader, Lisa Guerra; sec-treas., 
Susie Woodward; and reporter, 
Sammy Jay.

Group 2. Patrol leader, Angela 
Fay; assistant leader,- Debbie Kille- 
brew; sec-treas., Cynthia Schooley; 
reporter, Cherie Niblefct.

Next week we will go on a bi
cycle hike if the weather is pretty. 
—Rep.

CARDBOARD 10c & 20c at Success

You wangled an important 
weekend invitation and you ’re 
on Cloud 9. Now you ’ve only 
one problem: how to be the 
perfect guest and make an in
delible impression on your 
host. Follow these ten “ d o ’s 
and don ’ts o f  guesting”  and 
y ou ’re sure to be high up on 
future invitation lists.

1. Get the date straight and 
make certain the invitation is 
for the weekend. Y ou ’d feel 
ridiculous arriving with a suit
case to find out it ’s a sit-down 
dinner, or that your host is 
away on a safari.

2. Do not bring your pet; 
don ’t even ask if you can. Have 
a friend or neighbor care for 
Tootsie. So y ou ’ll owe a favor.

3. If Mrs. Host has no cook 
or maid, offer to help in some 
way. She’ll probably say no, 
but your offer adds “ points” 
for you as a guest.

4. Make your bed daily, put 
clothes away neatly and be 
extra-careful with the furnish
ings in your room. D o not 
smoke in bed.

5. The bathroom may be 
your severest “ guest test.”  
D on ’t spend hours there, don ’t 
leave hair on sink, don ’t leave 
toothpaste uncapped, don ’t 
leave soiled tissues around. Do 
clean up the sink after you ’re 
done, do fold your towel, do 
tidy up the floor if there’s an 
overflow from shower or bath, 
do take your paraphernalia 
back to your room with you.

6. About beauty and groom
ing items: to avoid bothering 
your hostess for personal care 
items—for which you ’ll lose 
guest “ points”—don’t forget to 
pack toothbrush, cosmetics, 
hair care items, some Stayfree 
mini-pads for feminine protec
tion (a great new boon for lady 
travelers—they attach to under
garments, help you stay free

and fresh around the clock), a 
travel-iron, small tissue packs, 
breath mints.

7. About clothes to bring: 
take only what you ’ll abso
lutely wear and be certain you 
know what kind o f activities 
are scheduled and what the 
weather is like. The most mar
velous weekend can be ruined 
if your clothes make you stand 
out like a sore thumb.

8. Be your natural self with 
your host and other guests. 
D on ’t arrive with 20 bad jokes 
memorized, or try to sound 
like an expert on every topic. 
Listen more, talk less, particu
larly about yourself, your 
achievements.

9. Bring a house gift. It 
n e e d n ’ t be  e la b o r a t e -  
something you made yourself, 
like a cake—or a useful knick- 
knack, or gifts for the host’s 
children. When in doubt about 
bringing a gift or not, bring 
one—it’s safer.

10. On leaving, thank your 
host for a delightful time, even 
if the visit was something less 
than you anticipated. After 
you get hom e,‘ always pen a 
little note o f appreciation.

dispensers liable for damages of 
their intoxicated customers.

Rep. L. DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
Christi said he will ask for a hear
ing next week and expects an 
early floor debate.

“I don’t think there is any 
question but that we will pass a 
bill of some kind,” said Hale. “The 
fight is not over final passage but 
what's in the bill.”

Tax Hearings Begin
Hearings on the tax bill were 

due to begin in the Senate late 
this week and continue through 
most of next week.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes called on 
all interests to present their case 
and on all senators to ready their 
amendments or substitutes for the 
House-passed $492.5 million sales 
tax-franchise tax-tuition increases.

Barnes expressed hope for more 
orderly floor consideration of 
amendments with revenue esti
mates and amendments prepared 
in advance rather than at the last 
minute as usual.

Oil A llowable Same
For the third month in a row, 

Texas Railroad Commission set the 
oil production allowable at 82.1% 
of potential. That will allow maxi
mum production of 3,763,658 bar
rels a day in April. Actually, about 
3,4.11,000 barrels probably will be 
the output.

Oilcompany executives said all 
evidence points to the need for a 
bis effort to locate “massive new 
supplies of crude.”

Clubs Violate Law
Many of the 1,811 private bottle 

clubs violate Texes law, Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission has reported.

ABC auditing chi°f said 197 
violations w°re obs°rved by agents 
last month in 427 clubs checked, 
although most can be corrected by 
warnings. ,

ABC Chairman Tom Gordon of 
Abilene promised February checks j 
were the beginning of its crack-1

region be designated a disaster 
area for federal aid in the form of 
low interest rate loans and emer
gency livestock feeding programs.

Short Snorts . . .
Governor Smith in ceremonies at 

Texas Tech University, Lubbock, 
signed a bill authorizing $185 mil
lion revenue bond program for 
building eight new higher educa
tion facilities.

There were 21,116,000 out-of- 
state and foreign visitors to Texas 
last year, and they spent $1,469 
billion, according to State High-

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps sup port the re 
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY 4>

We have the appropria te  cards to  
send to  the fam ily  and to  the 
donor, and w ill send your check to  
the Am erican Cancer Society in 
Austin .

H iLEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

(Aries, March 21 — April 20)
To paraphrase an old song, 

Arians are just wild about Aries. 
They often forge their way up
hill through life with courage, 
daring, energy and enterprise. 
Like the rams who direct the 
flock, they are leaders, 
pioneers, and “ aristocrats,”  
who are very much firebrands.

Aroused in any sphere where 
his natural urges can be 
reasonably expressed, the Aries 
is a better leader than a follow

er. When noise and dash are 
not objected- to, and where 
initiative is needed, those born, 
under the sign o f Aries arise to 
the occasion.

At the first sign o f the 
arrival o f  spring, Aries often 
send flowers to friends via 
FTD — helping to create a 
climate for renewed energy, en
thusiasm and affection. Red is 
their color, amethyst their 
birthstone and tulips their 
flowers. Their prevailing traits- 
are vigor and vivaciousness.

Vi A $
jVM/vyEt> FOR 
JU L IU S  ,
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SaitOw? National FH A  Week: March 28 - April 3 ,7 1
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B E T T E R LI V I N O  FOR FAMILY AND COMMUNITY

FHA CARES is the theme of National 
Future Homemakers of America Week, March 28 - 
April 3. During this week 600,000 members in 
over 12,000 local FHA chapters throughout the 
United States and its territories will carry out 
special projects and activities to show that FHA 
members do care.

The National President, Ruth Ann Hocken- 
broch, a high school senior at Middleburg, Pa., put 
it this way: “Future Homemakers of America do 
care. We care about what’s happening to our 
country today, and we care about preparing our
selves for the future. Today we are teenagers, 
tomorrow we become The Establishment. Thru 
our FHA activities and oriented learning experi
ences we are preparing to take our place in that 
establishment. In this, our twenty-fifth anniversary 
year as a national organization, we want National 
FHA Week to be a showcase for what 600,000 
teenagers are doing constructively to find out 
solutions to some of the problems confronting 
today’s society in preparation for a better life 
tomorrow.”

This national organization of high school 
home economics students provides lopportunities 
for developing individual and group initiative in 
planning and carrying out activities related to the 
home and the community.

Throughout the country FHA members are 
learning by doing. They contribute to the community 
by working as volunteers. They assist in local head 
start programs or with the mentally retarded and 
handicapped through county health and welfare

departments. They organize reading classes and 
tutorial programs for migrant or underprivileged 
children. They visit and assist the ederly or work 
with other groups on community service projects. 
They serve as hospital candy stripers, hold career 
seminars, survey for job opportunities for youth, 
conduct sessions on preparation for marriage, hold 
morals discussions, and carry out many other pro
jects which give practical application to their class
room learning.

Future Homemakers of America was founded 
June 11, 1945 as an incorporated, nonprofit organi
zation supported by membership dues. Nationwide 
in membership and effort it is co-sponsored by the 
U. S. Department of Education and the American 
Home Economics Association and was developed for 
the purpose of providing experiences that broaden 
the home economics education program in the high 
school. High school home economics teachers, and 
members of the state home economics education 
staff, and leading home economists serve as advisors 
to chapter, state, and national youth officers, giving 
guidance and counseling to the program.

Activities at all levels— national, state, and 
local— are youth directed. Twelve national youth 
officers elected yearly help develop and promote the 
national program of work and plan and preside over 
the national meetings. The FHA members them
selves decide on their goals and purposes, and plan 
their own activities and projects. This provides an 
opportunity to develop leadership, express creative
ness, and become aware of approaching responsibili
ties as adult citizens.

These Public-Spirited Merchants Extend Their Best Wishes To A ll Local Future Homemakers In School

Handy Hardware
Phone 2807 — Billy Gene Edmiston

Eldorado Wool Company
Your Purina Dealer

Eldorado Variety
Gene and Vernell McCalla

Southwest Texes Eleet'c Co-Op
Owned By Those It Serves

Meador Oil Company
Phone 2331 — Mack McAngus, Mgr.

B & B Camper Company
Coy Bishop

Jack Halbert, Jr.
Mobil Consignee & Butane Dealer

Java Junction Cafe
Mrs Glenda Hibbitts & Employees

ES Dorado Woolen Mills, Snc,
Fine All-Wool Products

The Top Package Store
Phone 2826 — Glynn Edmondson

Dayis's Fine Station
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Davis

Engdahl's Garage
S. C. Engdahl

Tobosa Enterprises
Horace Linthicum

The Eldorado Success
Print i ng— Ad ve r t i s i n g— News

Mikeska Gin
It's a Pleasure To Serve You
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KRAFT'S

a
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE QUART

m m §m m i

DILL —  SOUR QUARTS

/

f —

-

KIMBELL'S

KLEENEX

DELSEY

REGULAR SIZE

200 COUNT

2 ROLL PACK |

C8SATSH

W A F T

Salad Dressing

RUSSET

TEXAS JUICE

ranges
TEXAS RUBY RED

A

5 LB. BAG

5 LB. BAG

KIM TALL CANS GOLDEN FRUIT POUND

•v: ✓

W

MEDIUM

DIAMOND

.._*/&..-..A;i'.Tm*4-
j - > ; r V \

.  J

argari
KRAFT'S

DAISY DELL

WHOLE SUN

MEAD'S

PRICE'S PIMENTO

m tpi la Ifes Ui

HALF GALLONS

6 OZ. CAN

2 DOZ. COUNT

£

1 LB. SOLIDS

2 LB. BOX

m

14-GZ. CARTON

GOOCH —  ALL MEAT

GOOCH

GOOCH —  BLUE RIBBON

GOOCH

12-OZ. PKG.

POUND

POUND

RING

BIRDS EYE 10-OZ. PKG.

A

i M  u


